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Cajtalote Cabin, Camalote Mixes, .

Rep. Honduras, Central America,
' " Maich 13th, SS$.
2Iy Dear TJiomas K.: . I

It is night. Tho mellow twjight.bas
deerxine.l. Night from her ebon thro

Mr. F.ictaudfaiwy has poticed - dlwcd ami the "town will soon be. free
TIi;it lim iutf wlm !m m(istr-:ifr:i- ul nf t.Iin 1 i! - 'T. K. BKUNIR, MANAGER.THUu4jy MARCH CO. 1883. a v - - - i - - ' - a But little damage I Has ; been

ti U is the Ui t to be cot railed into mat-- . "
LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST !SubScMiptiOIl Rates : "evelopmevt at tub New Discoy- - has thrown her table mantle 'rouud, aud

luuued it with a star." ' : ! 1 hat tue lit tie boys yrcicr ooys 10 gins. Thk fiict tht tho OT;culturai Denar- t-L. ..i.,U?Mnn rates of the Carolina 1 l 1 " ney are tiown ts icet on tue malu
I ...A A... . . 1 T ' il.. I nTKA l.nM Avt Mhaixra aifcur supper we Bupeariy i inrew I vuc--j ?T I mmt: h Anna nAkinr nl5rKo (mnSa;M follow:, Mode. 1 a the bottom they have la flesh toy gun ' over my shoulder and walked back to their early love. - ----- -- 6 -:t ..i 6i Kn colored qnartzite in slate bindin? which over ; to tho mine, thence un alomz the mat tue little gins ioto me gins oest. iiupwikaui. wujwkwuKuiuamuwi

banks of a beautiful little River foal -- That they don't get over their prefer-- 1 as noted by our Washington correspondentnuvnrl neiayeu mo
paSiof'ipered 12 roo2.50 small JLake, where the light of the dying ence so soon as the ooys ao some oi tnem

n uy was gusiemug me waier as it mur-- . H a alleged expert, Dr. D. E. Salmon, has
mured musically over a lovely fall of That women love the men wn..fhoW Ibe visited by a!

Xh com niaif some 32 feet. Here dwell an Alieator t love everv thine thej have to take care of. 1 oecu ior Beyeriu years emp..jCu uj iuc
Il.ioptJ W sesthetic, you observe in his choice of a - That men love women bocaase they J p&rtment to conduct investigations into the

home who generally shows himself at I can't help lti ; i ; ; I diseases of swine and noultrv. No doubt he
. - . - I - rri a . m t. I 1 3 ill ... ....tins quiet nour. i stooa ior some moments i mat me atho loveswer uusuauueu weu i .

& drawn his Dav Where are

pans free . gold. The vein lying on the
hanging wall is heavily culph ar'etted.
They have a 50 ft. level driven 242 on vein.
A wins in the centreof ' this le veil 10 feet
dt-ep-, shows, exceeding rich; ore.! They
have two rises or back stopes from this
same level, about 27 feet. Mr. Jas. C.
McCaudless the Sup't. has shipped 42
tous to the Designoile Plant, with,- - re-

sults varying from 22 to 45 dollars.
They have begun the? erection of an

improved Designoile Plant, which they
hope to complete in 40 days. -

1 wifpLouse three in all good. wiiicuiug iuo hiuuimeron me water, uui iuui u uua uu luuuijmo iui uiuci iucu , i . ' . . . r
4TOttac" " T Tf i the beauty aud ciilm serenity of the boor

li a 1ivjaa nil trnmon fit lfr 4lr ' I TlfllM Star. Iand place induced other thoughts. I gave jv i v vo uia w vau v w ifv v I T '

That the married man is- - apt to think I -.-
- . ' '

iup Mr. Aligator, and .returned to the
i rt,f northern markets! mid himself all killing amons the fair sex -- Vkcinxati lias been erusiiea again, unacabiu, singing on ray way, "Home Svreettwmeu uwur if simply because he has found one woman of lour enterprising citizens attempted to... .lisi.laviPsll'eir P inS and summer Home," tlie "Big Sunflower" aud "Empty

is the Cradle." I only sing when l am
sad. Arriving at the cabin in something

fool euougu to marry him. , run a little mint of his own. and was turn--
rns i i .a i j ai. i s. iAiiat uomeiy unjuauus are me uesu out - half dollars and quarter dollars oof a poetic humor. I took from a box They never forget thej compliment paid

Miss Ann e Mrown Having resigncu ucr The outlook in mining circles is bright- - (nailed to the cabin wall for the purpose) them by their wivts id accepting them. rather handsome appearrance when the of-m-y

writing machines, and proceed, to 3That homely wives are the truest. They ficersof the Government abruptly closed the
auswr yours of Felraary 10th; and also know how to make the in ost of what they, concern and confiscated his crucibles. We

i noa 9 If can 1 11 llio viiv uviiuviiI) ate V T 2 ' eniug.up as spring opens. We notice onI 1..." Tit 1 -- .1.,- . . .i A. Wnf nr
J .Sif . to tnank yon lor other favors. Tuoinas ! have. ' n -

MectertlolUli'tlie vacancy
the streets and at the Boyden House quite
a number of capitalists and geiitleinen in-

terested ' inmininff.N Anions ' them are
vmi An nit knnnr tliA b:inltr tf a trniiicnl I Tlinh tlio mnn clm ninrri(a ljif In Hf IIllT111"7 ...---- I T- -v - ..-- 4 , . . ..-....- ..-.., j tAPrtstouTttr iibcK. Some thief entered ers. it is so intense. It sends through I I 1 hat the mau who marries youns does new nve cent pieces. lb. 4W. ll, ColofadpT S. S. Houston,

i . ,Jr,,.ismf Mr. li. M. Davis and stele me an awtul feeling of solitude, and forces better.
Scientific and Mechanical. A process by -Hock

New York, Judge F. W. Hughes, Pa., Dr.
II. R. Rogers, Rocky River. Hon: Beu'j..,nrkf hidl fill-blood Plymouth the full realization that homo aud friends I That the man who never marries is to

are many miles away. Que looks from I be pittivd. jf ,f t IS JUST WHAT YOU WANT!monthschickens were 8 which planks' can be manufactured frdoi
straw has. "been developed in America; andthickens. Wilson, West Va.. Col. D. R. Davidson, nature to nature's God, and seems almost i v1 That the woman who marries does well.

Id 1011)4 each, i Pa..' Cel. Thos. nderson. Thoniasville. ia communion with the brighter world, That the woman who i does not marryold au
'I so is the feeling of reverentiali:-i.L- j- it-- i. .i j t t xt. streng awe. does better nine times put of ten. in Chicage a building six stories high anrl

occupying an entire block, is being erected
--o-

lBuuku,ueu, j.uWn the midst of all these beautifulPrcparationl are being made for big
for the new industry. The board is manijDutch U-ee- H. li. Meech, JNew Xort, thoughts, as , you begin to go into iapThe'

flay M the 4tb of April. Osier Willows. The demand fornbacco

WITH-- IT you can put out evenly and uniformly
I j Your Stable (Manure, Compost, Muck, &c.,- -

j TON EIGHT OR TEN ACRES PER DAY.J . 't

RoVt. Linn, Ohio, P. II. McDowell, New j tures over nature's larish gifts,the cliniate factured by converting straw pulp into thiinwill open onFisleriStftj- basket willows in this country appearsYork, (firm of Becket &, McDowelH. Wm. lemmus you mat yumiue is SS.UO per oz.
paper-Sik- e sheets, which are passed through

- " I I l .1 i .!f .i . .inlndfKlultz's Warehouse will.that day, i aim ouo uv uuu uiese ueuuiuui uiiuks(gathering min- -B. Sylvester New York, to bo unlimited. Wa import sa large
quantity from Europe,' and peeled wil-- a bathj containing certain chemicals in soluvanish, and you feel for your pocket book

have-an- i. A party ol gen- -ilior. A number of buyers
,loo(l prices will prevail. ers to go to Honduras). tion. Thev are subjected to enormousjust as it some one had yelled "pick-- i ..i. r . i ,i vr

wiU be he . 1 f T4- - ...1. interested I ; , ; i tt is the cheapest and most efficient machine of the kind known, and will distributepocket"! 1 low is worm iu cents ; a pounu in ow
pressure, and finally to a thorough dryinjIf; iroadeast, single drill or in two rows at once any width and in any desired quantitj.On my arrival, a flock of parrots cans-- 1 1 W1 ? "T ulK?u eeveiwin the "Southtrn Belle" and who con process.ptuopecis of SalisburyThe hi ed me to gaze in wonder ; a little later 1 1 times, speaking of diversified industries, The farmer will, in one year, get back many times the. price of the farm right and ma-

chine in the increased field of his croD alone, to sav nothing of monev saved which hetemplate purchasing other property in Thev thiuk they have discovered na steady anda iil proving m shot at them j now I at them. They are to call the attention of our people own- -geeui j to
PnriisLwl rtvnrnn- - tliA niAAiiciit: mnn on I has lieen navinsr for fertilizers, and the oertnanent iranrovement of hia land. .t ciDuer, Some gentlemen are ing river and creek lands, or wet land,

uu wuutj . unn jrnuw, xsi. jagt a little tough, but its great fun to
A. Pighteill Gov. C. W. Wellington,! gnaw at them aud think they are worth the Pacific coast. Some benevolent la- - Read the 'following certificates from . Uuisiana planters, where the machine was intiiy rrectijjg a large tobacco in tli pi mine at nlsintintr nsiAra. We vented and has been thoroughly tested for the last four years :" O i " 1 a IHon. H. F. Haskins, Gen. A. F. Sinkercontctnp

factory - $5.00 each iu the States. You know I
am no hunter: but here it seems to be ...t.M. . t.sis. i a I uies oontrioucea money io uuv bwcfi frt onl v one of the coutero- -

and Com. J. M. Brown. r i t i M .

perfectly uatuial. The birds and animalslatetl; or crop will pay so well, leaving out the Ior a Poor W1U7 RQU V1 " Ouachita Parish, Louisiana, July 20th, 188lt
i O are always under my feet tempting me rUl, t .Una. tM wfc fr onlrlvnflnn lanUS. , ilB UlaUy VUO purCUiC, UUv a--c

I assure you I never have to hunt same,s 6 Murphy Gold Hill, Forking the water fromNew Fih
T

the nw stove himself and gave the poor This is to certify that wo have used Browns Patent Distributor, and can say kYxjlx- -
can be used and mad profitable. There

widow his old one.
' . thtM THING in its praise, as it distributes stable and barnyard manure, cotton seed, etc.,as it comes everv - dav iu sitrht of ourfdCubbins and Mr, Thomas j the Randolph shaft is the absorbing work.Mr. Jl & cabiu. The parrot, indiau rabbit, abouttare i New York little townships that

to roast him on it.Murphy four times the size of our hare) and a I produce over J,000 tons of willows. Fre- -
eVCniy anu uniionniy, ID anjf ucsireu (juauuvj, uuiu iu diuiu uuii aim i J imu avniv.u
any width. We .further recommend it for its cheapness and simplicity, as there is npt a
piece about it but what can be had on every farm, which enables everyone to be his-ow- n

:;iye formed a business eopai t-- jTliey hope to have it dry by next month.
1 vll conduct the uiei cbantile Lifting the water from a 750 ft. shaft withatnership The President will not take Under con- -una wnieii resem Dies our partridge very qaently this crop is sold green as cut and

busiiiees 'A tlie old Murph' Coi ner. Mr. 900 feet of drift and stoping ground oxen, repairer. Signed,luucii , uuu uuiueius uuier uirus uiai brings about $30 per ton, and this would sideration the question of a successor to D C MORGAN, C C SMITH,
W L DeGraffereid, T J WILLIAMS,D. It. JuMpi n'i ji!iXH wild out his store m is no child s play. I cannot sail by name. Dear are plenty

andirequently seen passing on the hills clear $500 per acre or more. Now, we j Postmaster General Howe until after the
R G COBB.
JOS. A POWELL,
J R MEKIDETH.

A B SCRIBER,
W C HINSON,
M L BOWMAN,ud will do business withnines ouriv-- i have another idea: What are called the funeral. Altkoush the law is mandatory THOS WOOD, Li FAULK,near our workings. Cattle are often

.i ...... C .. ... ?
-- i i 1. t.. . ..: .. I L e ,Ln..f,...n I And a host of others.killed by tigers in tho neighborhood, tho'

The 20 stamp mill is going at full ca-

pacity, stamping ore from the jOld Field
mine. This portion ofthe Gold Hill pro-

perty is opening in full accordance with
I havo not seen one.: i o and would produce i osiers as thick as I not act as the chief longer than ten days

Ufilfuh Ticks, flas, mosquitoes, scorpions andhas begun work on This Machine took the first prize medals at all Western State Fairs in

where it was exhibited. v
Dr. wheat, and of the best quality. This I the president can at the expiration of thewell." even thrive! herethe like, "dol 5 t T .1 3f .1.

ii new resilience aim lenuu oiuccs on inc Speaking of scorpions, our cook killed 15 crop beside its money; value, would pro
iu the kitchen day before yesterday, tect the banks and - thus prove donbly

ten days, redesignate the same person
who has acted to act nn additional ten
days;, and so on. . -

.coToer oi Iuis and Church Streets. He
will Uava, ijiis most handsome aird cou- - Statin MacMnes $12. Ii Cite of Two or More, $11.

inaL umiic alter l nau retired, soiue- - - a -
rnnient DeiitSl rooms in tho State. Mr.

the anticipations of the company j and
contains some marvelously rich ore. As-

says of samples taken by Col. Cochrane
to London, ran from 2 to 900 oz. per ton.
The latter being from one of the rich
Btrcaks which occur frequently in tbe
lode. In the deepest point, the lode is

uc vw w J vr 'J IIUIU UliVIVf I i 1V 1111
San Francisco, March 23. A tonib--

stene (Arizona) dispatch says this after
noon a report reached the city of a terri

you could have-couut- ed the ships iu tho springing up in the villages basket andJames I) S infill, late of Wiustou, is the
coutractt r, I Ho has lately, removed his
family tc t!i41'lase. Mr. L. II. Clement has
lecoied in to erect a residence for him on

U. &, Xsavy, 1 was out of that bunch of broom factories, just as sheep walks aud
strings. Uetting a light 1 found it was cotton fields are insuring woolen mills
only one of those buz z-- z bugs that plays

gents wanted in every County in the State. Address,

BROWN & NICHOLSON, Proprietors,
Charlotte, N. 0.

E. H. MAESH, Agent & Manufacturer
Salisbury, --A". C.

and cotton factories.-?-27- t Kelson Exam--around a pulpit light to distract atten:pis!Stif--
3 feet wide.

They have struck rich ore in several
other places near the surface.

tncr.tion W4icu the preacher is in the best
part uf hU sermon. i

Easter I)All. Tlie thii d annual Easter On Saturday we started a native boy
n'j 4y tlie young men of Sulis- - The Cherokee Indians. William P.

Ross, the present chief of the CherokeeA Gold Mixe Sold for. $40,000. The oir n a mule, with a load of drills, picks,
Sec. When he reached tlie top of Cain apasseu ana Ik a pleasure 10 oeipaI.rjner g0d

ble Conflict between cattle men apd Mexi-
cans, in which about six men were killed.
It 'Occurred at Morrison's ranched at
Barbacamari, thirteen miles from Fort
Hualchacu. '

A courier from Charlestown states
that! a party, while engaged yesterday
evening around some newly discovered
coal' fields, were attacked by a band of
twenty Indians, without warning, and
several were killed and tlr; orwountfeJ. A
party from Charlestown left this even-
ing with wagons to briug the bodies iu.
The coroner of this city left at 8 o'clock
to hold an inquest.

mine, located nve miles
iote tMountain, the animal slipped andreuicniueredi 1 he nliair was tlie most from Gold Hill, in Rowan county, was!
down came mole aud tools, a distance ofvesterday sold to Messrs. II. B. Meech, otbrilliani in Salisbury for many a SALISBURY MARKET.

Indians, is a graduate of an Eastern col-

lege, remarkable for intelligence and
culture, and a fine orator. The tribe oc-

cupies a reservation of 4,000,000 acres
daff a large uumber took part. The New York, and Rob't Lynn, of Cincinnati.

The pi ice paid was $40,000 and the cash
200 feet or more. How that boy did yell 1

And how those tools distributed them-selv- es

over the mountain! When we
found the mule, lie was on his back, feet
beatiug thin air, aud wedged bctweeu
two trees and a large stoue. When ex- -

drtjssesj wi'e very handsome. and rich,
prc8enlinga uiost pleasiiig cftVct to the

FARMERS

Loot to your Interestbounded ou the north aud east by Kan- -
Corrected weekly by J. M. Knox & Co.

Salisbury, March 26, 1883.

BACON 1H
HAMS . 15

was planked up by fhe new owners in this
city yesterday. The Barringer is said to
be one of the richest mines in Rowan gas, Missouri aud Arkansas, nie unero- -

ere ot thejooker on. The large dining
i n .t . iJ ti .i. i I cnintv. and that it is. or ees of pure aud mixed blood numberis supposed to BUTTER 20to2ojia am ino&woyueu iiouse auorueti ainpio i ' : f - i trarted Iio KlmnL-- liimwlf nnmif 'oyim.ton . I lie. a valuable niece of prouertv. is evi-- 1 ,

.1

Those happy days , "Don't you .

me 1- - "Can't say that I ever20,336, about ono half of whom speak' the CHICKENS 20to2.imni for three Bits at a time, luite a ,
irPll ,, lhft nnt of moiiev it took i"g for broken bones. Ho IseemeHl

Why (don't you re- - EGGS 12
CJto9inuuib Euglish language, which is the only one J sa you before."

tanrht in tho school J In the entire male I member little Sammy Bambry, who used COTTONL'rofisiting ladies and gentlemen to buy it. Char.
it. m. W. S. Blackmer's Ordiestra Tujs announcement is a li ttie "too pre- - 57ipresen CORN

furuislied the music.

pleased with the result of the shake, and
walked off batting his ears and trying to
knock the moss off his back with his left
hind foot. If that niule were in the
States he'd get nu appropriation from the
peusibn fund, but here he is allowed to

vious.' occupation is given in the last census as AastiuT" 'Wuv. certainly,! remember youij
hunter 8 and fivo fishermen, the great ma-- 1 now. And I tanned your little hide forFr m the! Charleston News and Courier:
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FLOUR
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EODDER- -

HAY baled,
MEAL
OATS
WHEAT
WOOL

iority being farmers. There are JU7 you wnem caugnt jou. xvu ueujuu'RoU. A. tipwlette' Hnnipty Dumpty, at do and die for his country without hopeFor tue Watchman.
Suggestions. ;

1,1080 uayo wm ui,,,Pl'Ja malel"1 ;schools supported by the nation,
come again." j.exus ssyunys.

and female seminary for advanced pupils
tho Academy of Music last night, attract-e- c

allargol audience, and the
nieui was Vbied on all sides as a grand one. and an orphaa ayluui. There is a regu

ot reward.
I deu't know that I have written you

about the dress of these people at any
rate; I shall say but little; lor j there's
but little to speak of. In brief, it is most-
ly cheap and very flashy. Tho better

A company has been formed in this
coiiutry to drain the valley in which is
situated the City of Mexico. At the head
of t is Dr. Loring, the Commissioner of
Agriculture, and among the corporators

larly constituted government and an ad--1

equate administration of justice. In
A ulitnber $f new features were injtrotlac-ed- ,

iucUidiHg songs and dances, feats on

As many of the public school teachers
of the county will not be engaged; for
some time, iu the actual 'duties of the
school-roo- a few, thoughts in the form
of suggestions, we trust, will! not be im-

proper. ' There arc some, who are not
subscribers to an educational paper. Al-

low me to say to such teachers, that yoa

Salisbury Toteo Mattel

corrected weekly by jso. piieppard.

For Composting,,
Cheaper than you ever hean of.

Ceme at once, and

classes seem fond of lanre ' sptirs and short, the Cherokee nation is uot to betile 'horizontal bar, wire walkiug, etc., the and bright buttons. A Palmnu Car Con distinguished from ;a frontier State, exductor would pass fori a Governor here.wlile forming a fanciful melange which
brought &rth frequent and hearty ap-- cept iu the character of its inhabitants,The poor workisig psople generally wear 3.00 to 3T50

3.50 to 5.00
5.00 to 8.50

are; several Soutliern senators, mey
have a valuable charter, which, among
other things, entitles them to all the laud
they shall reclaim.

&oldsboro Messenaer: A committee has

Lugs, common to med.
Lugs, med. to good,
Luu'S, good to fine.

their relations to the general Govern- -uot too hot.k straw hatsmust by all means have an eye to the fu- -' pants, (if it ispluluse. ',
and leather sandals The children don'tlmeut, and their system of holding the Lugs, tine to fancy. Make Your Own

Fertilizers.
wear at an. iney alwavs appear as land in common, which affords au interXsiysg rARTY.-L- .ast evening, beautiful unclothed freaks of nature. befn appointed by the Goldsboro Rides Leaf, common to med.

to Snvite Senator Z. B. Vance to deliver Leaf, med. to good,esting example of practical communism.My inodesty has often been shocked by

ture. If you would be wise, act not the
part of the sluggard in educational mat-
ters, butK&scri6e for an educational jour
ual at once. There is no neutral ground
for the teacher. Do you desire to cuter
the school-roo- m next fall f We advise
you to be wide awake. You can not give

Leaf, cood to fine.his popular lecture, "The Scattered Na

8.50 to 12.50
4.00 to 5.50
5.50 to 7.50
7.50 to 13.00
9.00 to 11 00

11.00 to 14.00
14.00 to 35.00
35.00 to 55.Q0

Mi. F. E.jShober gaye at her residence
auj elegati party to Miss Fauny Shober,
her youngest daugliter. The occasiou

the recklessness oi the attiro of country
tions," at the Opera House iu this citywjumen tliey wear low necked dresses, Wrappers, com. to med.

Wrappers, med. to good
Wrappers, eood to fine,
Wrappers, fine, -

during the month of April, for the bene-
fit of the Confederate monumental fund.being Miti Shobeis sixtecutn oirtuuay. sometimes cut as low as the waist. Do

you know, that notwithstanding thelife to others unlesayou nrst live yourself....... vlJL.. t i :.e I

.jiery large assemoiy oi iuc ) ouug Vvu you mnst continue to drink from the pure heavy. burdens they carry on their heads, FERTILIZERS
Judge Black has been interviewed by

tho Philadelphia Times on the Presiden-
tial and other questions. He was asked
about Blaiue. Here is his opinion of him
andotheis,

"He has not the standing among politi

that they aro really graceful in their car HARRIED.
Wrappers, fancy, none offered.

Owing to dry and windy weather, the
sales for past week have been light. Pricesriage, always straight and erect. They

hare some queer customs I was caught
unchanged except for rich waxy fillers, andthe other.day this is how it was : An

pip ot S;uibury, aud some visiting ladies fountains of iutellectusll light and knowl-art- d

gen Milieu, were gathered to celebrate edge. We say most emphatically, that
occ4i!n, H'6. teacher, more empharical than othertbe and the fair Debutante reign- -

? li men. cannot afford to be without an editca- -
kef Wlth i?1 weet antI 81,QPle Srac?- - Uonal journalf Avail yourself of every
i j The tbe was a rare artistic beauty: opportunity to secure the highest mental

p the centre a large plate mirror formed development. Once every month, every

I have just received my Spring supplies ofhigh- -

Litaker township, March 22d, 1683, by gooci smoKers anu cuiteia, wuu u.cold woman, GO or 70 years old called at incal men he had a few years ago. Those
who were his strong supporters then will
not give him their strength. Edmunds

W Z,,tti Vac . Mr. John M . Kos- c- I er auu iu umuuuuAthe cabiu and before I thought, or hail 4

man and Miss Laura Kirf.time to get out of her way, she had em
. ." ft rm- m v .""' Two of theoldest and best remedies are All- -has not a ghost of a show. The man whooraceu me : 1 innK ot it ! I5ut it is a ens- -

ers' Association. Many of our teacher do J torn liere, aud m some parts of Honduras,
otloiiTobaooo
Fertilizers,

DIED. cock's Porous Plasters and Brakdeth's
Pills. They are celebrated household netoy 8waus were swimming, the banks

were iubs grown, on which tov bovs and

looks to me as the most prominent Re-

publican Presidential candidate is Seua-t- or

Conger, of i Michigan. I have heard
his name mentioned in a quiet way among

not fully consider the importance of - this they tell me the young women do the
work. Come forward at the-- next meet- - Isauie thiug. I think of goiug-iut- o that cessities. For sprains, rheumatism, pains

in the side, back, or chest, or any sufferingiug as it will be an important one. Be section for a week or so, as that is one ofgirls i wefe ' lolling : some fisliiug with
prominent men. He has the elements of awilli nr to assist others and at the sameny rodli ahr some imitatiug mother that ia Accessible from the exterior, All- -leader. He is not an eloquent or bril

Iu Franklin township, of pneutuouia,
oil the 2Ut inst., Miss Maggie E. Piukston,
aged 14 years.

1 The purest or talrest ot the land
--f Escape not the destroyers hand.

consisting of
ve by gfvzing into the lake at their own liant . man, but he 1ms the stuff in him cock's Porous Plasters are prefection, j

the interesting aud novel experiences of
this country.

I hare discovered an ancient mound of
rock and cement near tho mine. The
natives tell me it contains some kind of

time be benefited likewise. Here we be-

come acquainted with each 'other. Here
we concert and enact measures wTiich
will enable us to grapple with and over--

iadow.Ifc was a minature picnic scene, more than had Blaine and Garfield com-
bined. Conger has no enemies. His re-

cord, botb private and public, is clear.
beautifully wrought, and was much ad MERRYMAN'S

Amaniatefl DissGlYCd. EOHES,

oiia.maijiu a .wnueior reguiaiingiucLnuuu,
Pills are untqualcd. Always keep them,
on hand. .

inireuVwhile the more substantial part of come many of the difficulties' tliat beset Annual Meeting !
uie paiiiwuy oi itio vciituci. nui us vi
ftfftiitiarKf n onuntrfu rronian f niA cikir.n 18:ly. j

treasure. I have begun its exploration;
have found some broken pettery and

its being an old grave. You
shall know iu my next what it contains.
Can this not be a relic of the "mound

Are you a Republican I Then tie to
Conger. Among the Democrats Hedricks
is not a candidate. McDonald, a warm
friend oT mine. will, if he receives the

The fiddle and banjo in Cnffey's hands k'nd thre Rnrin!?s un "a fellow-feelinf- f Salisbury, N. C, March loth, 1883.

The Annual Meetine of the North Stte Ironr . . ; .: : . I - o l ... t r j which has been in .use in this country for
16 year?, and has never failed to give entiid

lurnislifci music for the dancing in the that makes us woudrous kind."
nomination, be elected. ButNext, and none the less important, is j buibVus' of the States T If so they havehill, wjiiieh did not interfere with con

Hancock is J and Transportation Company, will be beld at
his life I the office of the Company in Salisbury on the BUSINESS LOCALSmv man. He has been honest satisfaction to all who have used it. Also,ersatij&if in the parlers and "on the I

our-Teacher- s' InstituteJ Here a wide left marks so numerous, aud at such dis- -

field is opened, and you have an oppor- - tances as to iudicate thsit they inhabited
tuuity to express au opiuion iu the deci- - a very large aiea of country. -
sion of all questions pertaining to the Fruits and vegetables grow the year

stairs.? I '

; Tl . I1,
l$lh day of April, 18J3, ai z ociock r. m., ior
the election of three Directors, and such iher
business a may come before the meeting.

I EDWIN M. MULFORD. Sec'r.
! 22:1m - j

Fresh lot new Mackerel, Bbls., Bbls., ) alter1?If s Fflospaie,A rAliKEU s. 'For the Watchman. and Kits,-a- t
Death of Postmaster General

IIoweI K!enosha,! Wis, March 26. Postmanagement and disciplineof the schools, througfi here, and are never out ef season.
You cau have the satisfaction of imparting I was struck with a garden in Sau Pedro,Mu. Editor --The time for the town

master General HoV's illness was the resultjeetioh is near at hand, and as auestious uowledge to others, should'you be so j belonging to an accomplished German,
vital fi flie futuro progress and prosoeri-- 1 fortunate as to have it, j aud you never who resides there with his family. His ii Mine Owners ani Miii Co's. compost ; compost ; !of a severe cold,! contracted by walking

half a mile through a bad storm at Greentj of Salisbury, are to le decided and 1 will have it fully outside of the institute; I houieisatypicaLtropicalbowi r. In front of
ifithe befiinle consider them favorablv 1 and von can bear your humble testimony J the house, and iu fact all around, are palm

Bay Sunday before last. On his arrival atj The undersigned are prepared tp purchase ores
A . i .: lot ooid. SUver. Lead, Copper, and Sulphor, in un--are to sb carried out nuder the adminis- - to the truth of the scripture, that "it is I trees aud a great many other trees, the

Kenosha, Monday the cold dev eiopea, into l unites quantldes, to be delivered at nearest rau--.
r . . cttinn onordlDflr to market prices. Cash

I have now ou hands a stock of com-

posting material- s- AciP P Hosl'liATE 8,

Chemicals, &c., and cheaper than ever be-

fore offered. Am also daily expecting a
car load of rGnxcixE German Kaixit"

uames of which I cannot remember. A
pet monkey plays; on the long verauda

tratiou of the town officers who shall be more blessed to give than to jeceivc."
electe oji the first Monday in May, it We would forewarn you iu this matter,
seenis important that we should bepin to in case the County Board make the usual

pneumonia. Lr. slstiam, ol onicago, was rr (V0ntracts entered into lor one to Ofteen
with three or four, beautiful birds. In cauea in, ana unuer u.s t m rears. ISA and Swansea, Enilaad.

For Cotton, ;

Walker's Phosphate
for tobacco,

NEW JERSEY

For Cottoi 'asil Teiacoo.

proved, but on Saturday night a change tori . iftttera should be addressed to n. Parry (or German Potash bait), an excellent andloolcjKt ;na for a suitable man to fill appropriation.- - Full notice will be given j the gaiden you find orangt s, baratias,
thpoffoifof Mayor for the comins vear.lin xlue time, and yon should be! ready. lemons, pineapples, cocoauuts aud many

ensued, and the absent members of ThomaYworseshould a maioritv of the voters of the Normal instruction will be yojis next de- - other fruits that you would not know one comnoster.the. familv were sent for. his daughter arjtown bo-i- favor of the bonds, their 8.010,1 sire, and the ball thus set in motion will should I name them. Coffee, green coru,
i&ud tile iuanagemcnt of the fuuds derived I continue to roll until the schools open iu j tomatoes, and all otler garden vegetables riving from Washington at 11 o'clock, Sat

COLD TilIIMEwill devolve npou the next the fall, when your pupils can . "drink were servea at ins Amasainner, low menhcrefqjpi J

Myo and Board of Commissioners. It I from a fresh fountain aiid uot from a
urday night. Up to that hour he was con-

scious but his mind wandered after that,the host, Mr, Kraft, bad kiudly invited For Sale or Leaseme. (I made a full hand.) His planta

Call early and secure or leave orders for
what you want. J. Allen Bbown.

tf -

Malaria, ChOls and Fever, and Etlllous attacks
positively curwd witu Emory's Cure lills

on IntaUlble remedy : never falls tu euro the most
obstinate, long standing' eases where Quinine and
aU other remedies had failed. They are prepared
expressly lor malarious sections la double boxes.
wn wnda ot PtllH. eontalnlcy a stroTnr cathartic and

r is important therefore that we select men 1 stagnant pool." - Xi. II. li.. . . ' l . .1 7 and at 2;20 p. m. yesterday, he passed awaytion has on it lovQtrO.plantain and bauanav imegrity ana business capacity.
without a strustile. No arrangement have Bt AARON BARNS, j i

8 miles West of Taylorsville, Alexander cotrees, also some 10,000 rubber trees, Allthc alxve men sjakd.vro- - Fcrt-wil- l

be soid'as 5fcheap as tfi ihos; 4 iwhich will yield ono dollar per tree perlaw. and has the firmness and backbone ir .Observer: Anything unde-th- e

to;eni:e them iu every instance no mat-- name of culture touches Boston in a ten-
ter who mav be tho violabir. In viw nf nd tinv kind oIf n. "nrnfeBsnr"

anuuui, wnen mey are tuny matured. Of tliia Mine Pref. Kerr. State Geologist,
yet been made! j for tho funeral, which
will take place ai Green Bay.

Submeroixo Pl!antaions. New Orleans,
chill breaker 8Ugar-eoa- e; containing no quinineI hare received an order from the . t ai

writes "The package ot. brown ore sent jor Mercury, cnasin w jilting or pur&vgiti
id barm- -thfiifcti stated it seems to me that the L gnreto be a Hon thero Hence when JmlSe of Qtiimistan, to appear Wforc the

Wostluitable name that canbe mention- - . - VT San; Pedro, iu regard to th? h mu cntitim a verv iroou per ceuia-'- e ui i r.T...7.:ri.iC.,Tl..-i,- J t
March of the steamboat .1 " . . a-- a i ... .... ... nr... n.nDiiM... - -

t Iree eeiu. n me veiu j yuuoifft'foitBe office of Mnvor is Lee a. Owionuiyaii, wio prize ugnieyaunoun ecu a 20WU stolen tm; me at my arrival 4 ruhle size it will pa? well to work it"

--Having used on my ownplnrjiuif . .

ly all the difierentbrands offcitm t

da not hesitate tosiy that tht aUive n i.

ed brands arc the best in use Dcu't lu
until you see n.e. .

' J. S. ytCUBBLNS, : j

No. 1. MurphyVGranite Row )

Alxatidria report that the water is pouring
over the levee at Sauve plantation, covering A far na develoDcd tue ore seems to uoPir,jEq7 As a Legislator he has niadr benefit uuder the higher Soundiog name They taught the thief about a Week after

uiief which his friends feel proud, of an ''Exhibition of Physical Culture," he had taken the goods, and recovered
ftfttt K I feel 'Mnrn- - that. Lit Ims kim-I- i tnlnf . r. l;L2 i.:.J. nn mv the sfoods at the saoie time, bift I bnd it

and give new Ut awl tone U t'ue boly. As a house-
hold maed they are unequalcd. l'-- r Uvrr Com-
plaint their equal ts bot k iwau ; one lx w ill have

wondriul effect on the wtnt ais--. Tltey are
used anl pmwUt?d by phytUans, and sold by
drnctots everywhere, or Sfiii by luall, 25 and 60
cent'boxe. Emory s LlUIi Vitliaitic lUls, best

asmade; oly li cents. Si.aniard Clue Co. 114

ver sau ssuett. Ne York. 43:1 y

iilinndant. . . - ' i

the fields. This; indicates that- - the. flood

levee below Bonnet Carre has been raised. For information apply to A. C. McIntObh,. - ... ... . r - jr"-"- " i rue cuv iui lieu uuiw eto.uuu fcu.uw . ... : . . . . t
rrgyKgnud determl lation as will nable ' . - mirtossiuie to.-g- v posseRsiuii, as mey

1 i . . . i j . .... . . . . i strong,; nnd the bruiser raked nnuout of law must relieve favlorsvillc, or on the premises to j v,flini t!iat a piocefs AARON' ... start awj ihi iue omee, ;i eieeieu, in sncli
:a''-jaa'-

s to hiing credit to himself, and Very truly yours,$23,000 as the financial rt snlt of his hp- - theui. SaliiUry, Mwvh 3t 1RS3. ' ( 21;ljthe trees will
--y. r. Kcivs.

In the spring
branch, busiuess.- - 20:3t I! F0S SALE 3TJ. H. EHniS?,Tayloraville, Feb. 27, 13S3.I .R.E.J.thoiiirht.to all ouceincd. ' B.

- ' ; '.:V -
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